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It always gives us particular pleasure to notice the efforts of our countrymen in the remoter provinces of our mighty empire, to " Mr. Liston s directions for forming the flap are, to make an incision over the external angular process of the frontal bone, to be carried downwards through the cheek to the corner of the mouth. A second incision is made along and down the zygoma, falling into the other. Then the knife is pushed through the integuments to the nasal process of the maxilla, the cartilage of the ala is detached from the bone, and the lip is cut through in the mesial line.
" With great deference to so high an authority on all points of operative surgery, and particularly with reference to this operation I venture to differ with Mr. Liston as to the necessity of making three incisions through the integuments of the face, at least in the generality of cases, viz., one from the os frontis to the mouth, a second meeting this at right angles over the malar bone, and a third along the side of the nose and through the upper lip. I think the single incision described above, will be found to answer all the purposes proposed. By it the zygoma can be exposed with ease, a little dissection upwards will lay bare the frontal and malar bones, and with the cheek, the ala of the nose and upper lip may be raised, and the alveolar and nasal processes exposed to the fullest extent. Of course cases occasionally present themselves requiring additional incisions, but I think when they can be avoided, (and 1 believe in the majority of cases they are not necessary,) it will be found of advantage not to make them. "Mr. Lizars and Mr. Fergusson recommend that the saw should be applied to all the bony processes before attempting to cut through them with the nippers j but this I think quite unnecessary, as with the latter instrument they may be divided with perfect ease and a smoothness, and certainly with far greater despatch, and less pain to the patient, than by using the saw whose action can with great difficulty be confined to the hard parts, and in fact its use is only necessary in the case before pointed out, viz., to divide the malar process where the malar bone may be saved."
In all the cases detailed the tumour was of a large size. In the first, a fibro-cartilaginous tumour of the upper jaw, the mass removed weighed four pounds ; and in the last, a case of osteo-sarcoma of the lower jaw, the tumour was as large as a child's head, necessitating the amputation of all the lower jaw, excepting the left ramus. All the patients did well.
